
17 Swallow Street, Griffin, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

17 Swallow Street, Griffin, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 420 m2 Type: House

Elizabeth Stewart

0732044666

https://realsearch.com.au/17-swallow-street-griffin-qld-4503-2
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-connections-kallangur-murrumba-downs-north-lakes-mango-hill-albany-creek


$690 per week

Come home to 17 Swallow Street.Located just moments from parks, transport, schools, shops, gym and highway access

this beautiful four bedroom home boasts two living areas, air conditioning, fully fenced yard and a generous 5.55kW solar

power system to help ease those power bills!Positioned at the front of the home the master bedroom affords the privacy

and convenience of a walk in wardrobe and ensute. The remaining bedrooms all have built in wardrobes and ceiling fans.

Carpeted living/siting room with air conditioning and an open plan kitchen dining and lounge space at the rear of the

home offers space for the whole family to relax and come together. Well appointed kitchen with stone bench tops,

breakfast bar, electric cooking appliances, dishwasher and a good amount of cupboard space. Plus room for a double door

fridge!The separate laundry room has a generous linen press and external access.Entertaining is a breeze in the underroof

patio area that overlooks the level fully fenced backyard where there is ample room for the trampoline.Additional

features include;- Security screens for your added peace of mind- Ceiling fans throughout- Vertical blinds- Low

maintenance gardenArrange your inspection today.Water Charges Apply.Disclaimer: *** INSPECTIONS are a MUST

before applications can be submitted ***To arrange an inspection please click on the register to inspect tab or book

inspection tab, this will then prompt you thorough to show inspection times or email you a link to arrange inspections.

Should times not be available you will be notified as soon as more times are released or inspections become available

again.We accept our LJ Hooker Kallangur application forms and applications from 2 Apply ONLY. Other application

platforms (1form, Ignite, Snug etc) are not accepted.Once you've registered for an inspection or inspected, you'll receive

an email with links to both of the above application forms.


